Radiographic measurement of intestinal length among children with short bowel syndrome: Retrospective determination remains problematic.
Small bowel length is the most reliable predictor of enteral independence in pediatric short bowel syndrome. Retrospectively measured bowel lengths on upper GI with small bowel follow-through (UGI/SBFT) were compared to operative measurements. A pediatric radiologist and surgical trainees blinded to operative measurements retrospectively analyzed UGI/SBFT studies using the digital radiography curved measurement tool. Children with SBS and severe intestinal failure (parenteral nutrition >90days) at a multidisciplinary intestinal failure program 2002-2015 were included. Data were expressed as median (Q1, Q3). Thirty-six children aged 0.8 (0.4, 3.7) years were analyzed. Fifty-six percent had intestinal malrotation, and 58% had prior serial transverse enteroplasty. Studies were conducted within 10 (7, 20) days of surgery. Intraoperative bowel length was 90cm (45, 142), while UGI/SBFT measurement by radiologist was 45cm (28, 63), with a mean difference of 47cm (SD 58cm, p<0.001) and a mean percent error of 50%. Radiographic assessment underestimated intestinal length in 83% of patients. Bowel length measured retrospectively from upper GI with small bowel follow-through studies usually underestimated intraoperative bowel length. The limits of agreement were too wide for this technique to be clinically useful. Operative measurement remains necessary to assess intestinal length and rehabilitation potential. Study of Diagnostic Test. Level III.